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SSlBako Mr. Quay the Hepublican candidate
CtYn. TTnltod snnafir. Tlin rpsnlt is

significant of the condition of the Hepub- -

iioan party of stnw, and sliou to be
abjectly held in subjection to bosses ; as
it has been for many years. There is no
amendment in condition. Latterly
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but the kickers have been completely sub-f- ?

dued and buried and the party once more
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as firmly in the of its leaders
was Simon Cameron introduced

it to the yoke, lie the United States
Senate the spring-boar- d of the state's poli-
tical and Quay now claims

given it.
He ascends the titular as

actual domination of the party,
presents him to the country as the embodl- -
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mem 01 iu principles anu virtue. 11 renn- -
sylvaniahad not been so long used to such
representation, she would revolt at the
thought of having such claya3 Quay for
lier.flgurebut after Simon Cameron she no
longer shudders. Quay is of the Cameron
type very distinctly, lie has not and claims
not any other title to or qualitlcation for

seat as senator from Tennsylvania, than
his ability to lead the political party that
confers that place upon him.

This ability he has, as Cameron had it.
He is the unchallenged Republican leader
of the state, slnco two years ago he boldly
wont before the people as candidate for
state treasurer and had his filthy political
garment washed. There was no doubt
about its foulness. He admitted it in the
act of taking it to be cleansed in the (low-

ing river of the popular vote. That vote
seemed to say that Quay was fit to be state
titioiuei , iiuu uuw uikcs mill W llie
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In fact it said nothing of the kind. Quay
waB elected to be state treasurer because
be was the Republican nominee, and there
was not deep enough hostility to him in
the Ilepublican ranks to cause him to lose
any preceptlble iwrtion of its vote. We do
not do the Republican voters, however, the
injustice to believe that they really

of Quay, whoso political life and
methods have been so objectiouablo to
decent and honest sensibilities. The vote
for Quay shows how far political prejudice
will carry men, and how it will save the
blackest brands from the fire. Thero was
not in the aUito a man more objectionable
than Quay to its decent sense ; and when
he was chosen to be state treasurer, a
severe shock was given to confidence in the
popular voice.

Just as the Kepublicau vet of one hun-
dred and fifty-fou- r out of one hundred and
eixty-ci- x in favor of the elevation of Quay
to the Senate, takes confidence from the
representative voice. "We think no can
confidently assume that the majority of
these one hundred and fitty-fou-r represen-tativc- a

do not believe Jlr. Quay to be the
fittest representative in the Sen.itn nf thir
party In Tennsjlvama. They voted for
him because they feared to do otherwise.
Ho holds the reins over his party, and to
all doubting of hla personal fitness to be
tenntor he points to the people's verdict in
bis favor withaconclusio force that the
sheep in his fold cannot gainsay.

But is It not a humiliating thine to Tenn- -
sylvania that she can have no better repre-
sentative than Quay in the United States
Senate ? To be sure it is a situation she is
used to. But is it not time she becomes
restless under it ? Quay is as fit to be sena-ta-r

as Simon Cameron was; ho is an abler
man and perhaps even a decenter ; and he is
abler but not decenter than Don; but is
not Uii tato heartily tired of this run of
unscrupulous political sharks into an office
that should be filled by one who would
shed honor upon the state by his probity
and talents, and confer beneflt upon the
cjuntry by the wisdom of his words in the
great council chamber ? '

Heating of Jiallroad Cars.
The terrible railroad accident in Ohio,

and the coincident one in Massachusetts,
Illustrating the great danger from, fire in
collisions, should suffice to call the atten-
tion of legislators everywhere to
the need of compelling railroads to
provide efficient means of heating their
cira, which shall be free from such
awful dangers in casoof accident to the
trains. It is always the overturning of the
Btoves that causes the burning. It is im-
possible to believe that the wit of man can
not conceive a method of heating cars
which will avoid this danger. If the rail-roa-

should be required by law to heat
vv.aUjiuuiM mm nuuiu not Durn

"v. .vuuu; IIUU ttWUyiOUOi II iin. not air, water and steam are all atttlr service, and a hpntlni? mr smv.k.i.,1
flttm the others, would do the w ork for the

t It is so much the habit of railroads to
consult ecouomy before safety to life that
davices for avoiding accidents era of very

ttow acceptance among railroad managers.
Itii the very commonest thing to hear it
lid that there is no recompense to be

;ioand in g inventions for rail--
ffOfti use ; aud this is particularly the case

- 1.4 s a
.
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with Inventions intended to bavo acci-
dents to train hands, such ns safety
couplers and the like. Tho brutal railroad
official Bays that he has abundant applica
tions to fill every dead man's place bcroro by
he Is cold ; and ho sees no utility to the
company in encountering expense to sa e

yet
girl

its employes lives. the
It is necessary for the state to step in to

declare that the lives of the railroad em-

ploye and traveler shall be as fully pro

tected as the v. it or man can 00 it. -- ""
hero is a case in the heating of cars, wheie In
it is obvious that the convenience, greed, or 1
some like reason of the railroad manager,
keeps him to the dangerous nnd primitive In
stove, that is so often demonstrated to be

too unsafe for use.

The Cancus Kco1tc. bv
Tho Republican legislative caucus, after

boosting Quay, seemed determined to boost
as well prohibition and anti-disc- i imlnation.
That may be said to be surrounding Quay
with a holy halo In his march on "Washing-

ton. Brother Cooper even declared that
Quay was the author of the temperance
plank in the Republican platform, and
seemed desirous of portraying him as a ml
hot prohibitionist. AVe would not be sur
prised now to see the Republican candidate
for the Sinate pictured as the
angel of whisky and railroad dijcnrauw-tion- .

It is viewing him uuder a new .sj
pect,but these are days In which to he
and learn, and it may be that eeu a rail
road and whisky agent may suffer conver-sio- n.

But it may also be that there has been no
conversion either of Quay or of his party,
and that both are as devoted to whisky
and railroad interests as they ever were.
It is easy for a party caucus to resolve, and
easy to do nothing. Those who expect
great fruit from this Republican promise
will be very likely to be disappointed.
When the Prohibition amendment i3 d

to the people by the "Republican leg-

islature, and the railroads are chained by
an act forbidding discrimination, and mak-
ing effective the piovisions of the constitu-
tion, our readers will be much older than
they are now. For fourteen years it h:i3
been the duty of Republican legislatures
to enforce these provisions of the constitu-
tion and they have shown an utter aversion
to the task , which a ersion still remains to
disable them; though it is quite possible that
In the fear of worse legislation from the
United states, the railroad interests may
themselves at their sessions propose some-
thing to take off the edge of the iopular
clamor upon the subject.

Cleveland set a matrimonial example
that was not lost upon Secretary Lamar.

EnicisoN hasoffered to build ton additional
" Destroyers "lor the government at a cost of
J200,000 each. It Is well named, because de-
signed to destroy the surplus.

TnK seven elements In our national life to
which Statistician Atkinson ascribes the
great gains in material welfare achieved
during the last twenty years are as follows:
(1) The free purchase and largo and increas-
ing individual ownership of land, with its
resulting stability. (2) Tho freedom of ex-
change between the states. (3) The com-
mon schools. (Ij Free suffrage, which as-
sures protection to the humblest. (5) Local
government ior local atlalra. O) General
laws enabling cities and towns to provide
water and sewerage without special acts, and
railways to be constructed to prevent mono-
poly In transportation. (1) That habit of
popular government which Invariably in-

duces the people of each newly formed com-
munity tochcoso Its moderator or mayor, Ita
selectmen, assessors of taxe, school com
mittee, and constables, "andtbon, adopting
the principle or the Kogllsh common law, at
once undertake their customary gainful
occupaUona."

Thk Philadelphia Lcdjtr has now tyi-e- ,

which la a notice that It la going to keep up
1U old custom or being one et the completed
novtspaiersof the country.

C'obnklii's VANPEnnur made a short
speech In New York before the railroad hraucb
of the Young Men's Christian association on
Tuesday and, of course, was liberally ap-
plauded. Mr. William K. Dodge, who fol-

lowed him, relerrod to the young millionaire
In tortus of praise and especially commended
hla liberality lu offering to orrct a handsome
building for the use of the railroad men of
the New York Central. lie aaid : "Shortly
a stately structure will rlso opposite this
Grand Central depot, the various apartments
or which will be provided with llbrarles,read-lo- g

rooms, baths, gymnasiums, lecture
rooms, In fact with everything that could be
desired for the entertainment, Innocent
amusement, education and the nurture el
Christian principles. This munificent gift,
worthy of a Christian, will be the property
or the railroad employe or the New York
Central."

Mr. Depow followed with the remark that
there w a only one railroad and that In his
opinion was the Now York Central , the rest
were branches, and after he had paid an elo-
quent tribute to Cornelius Vanderbilt and
hla association the meeting was closed with
a benediction. All this Is just as it should
be for charltablo liberality ha not been
a prominent trait of character in most of our
millionaires and should be encouraged ai
uiucn as possioie.

Qi-av'-s legislature did Its master's work
well,

TEBSONAL.
Mn-.- . Clem,land likes newspaper rolks.
Path is drawing crowded houses in tieCity oi M ex lea
Mayou Hewitt, of New York, starts his

official career with a severe attack of mi scu-la- r
rheumatlm.

Hen. Sherman declines to say whi ther
Blaine urged him to be a candidate for the
prosldency In 1581.

1'ASTonMEssAnos, el Philadelphia, talkB
et reading law for a diversion. He has ladaverydlverUng experience In a court rcom
recently,
"O'Donovan Uossa is charged by theIonian brotherhood in New York with mak-ln- g

away with Its funds. So perishes anotbi r
um.uciaaiiu i

COI'UT II. Ct nlbv is one of the most
ular la Poughkeepsle, becaule
he displays this alsn and lives by It : No
CItrareiteH Sold tn Hnvs ."

Henry E. Dixev, the comedian, was ten-
dered a birthday dinner In Philadelphia
Wednesday evening on the occasion of tis
tW6nty-elglit- h anniversary.

Ueniiv Ward BEEcnER still has a he'dupon his Plymouth church In Brooklyn. At
the annual ale of powa, with 75 unsjld, 11 e
proceeds were nearly 115,000,

Gov. Green, of New Jeriey, has many
official plums at hla disposal. Among them
area secretary el state, an attorney geuerai, a
chancellor, a clerk of the supreme court,
three Justices of the supreme court, a judge
or the court et errors, three members or the
state board of assessors, nineteen couin on
pleas judges and nutnoroua trustee, vis tori
and commissioners.

Mr. Oeorok McQowan has been re-
elected president of the American club, Phil-
adelphia. He received 110 votes, whlln hla
competitor, John Welsh,.....,obtalnod 18 voter.
thus ,atsl., M. Rf.r. t 1. ...'uant.iK wwuurfaua Luaioruv tl.'.
The contest was a spirited one, and had be nwaged for a month past L'acb. aldo did Ita
level best to secure votes, and the result ofthe tight haa been thoenrlchmont of the club'treasury by fl,171, which was paid In by
membera who wore delinquent In thetrduea

m m

Bh Wonld Hate Walk-Ove- r.

I rem xhe Philadelphia Inquirer,
rVit,;T,rdmit0,uivoittta cou,J b

WAYSIDE OtiANCES.
John U lUitler, et llio Knlglita or l.Ur,

WM in Heading ttio other day, otlrtlug up the
people of that clly on the question et child
lalHjr. Ho Mid he was almost lK.t to dwpalr

what ha had In traveling over Ilia
oountrr. At a allk mill In Alleutou n a llttlo

tofil that ho win only II yiwira old ami
alio wan 0110 of the rvj!iilr employe In
mill, 'lho act of April Jl, 1M;. aaja

Labor rfonueU tu all cotton, allk, llaxlao-torlo- a

aball consist of 10 hours and the brp or
emrlovea ahall not be los than 11 cari
The line or sui'h employer lor each oiTino
ahull be fo The parent or KUarUlan shall
forfeit or jmy the sum of $o0 for each ofleuse Toconniving or agreeing to employ audi.

ho act of ISM sajs at 21 years or age no em.
ploye In any factory shall work more than lO onhours In each w eek or 10 hours a (Uy. Yet

Heading girls and men couuuenco to a
111

work at20mlnuUstoB o'clock In the morn-
ing. aIn Philadelphia Mr. Itutlor was In a
factory where a girl wato tecelxo .t.J0 for
the week, while the Hues lmpoed upon her

the flrni Hinounted to (5 ix.
The speaker fnrtliyr sM "In l'hllnilel-phl- a

child labor lncreaatxl Irotu lVO to
lv Female Increased , and inslea In-

creased a, In the same time. As they manu-- f

icturo luiprouxl niHChluery.lttloo'i the opera-
tive no good. The more sltuplo the mao'iltie
simply means that the tnoro displaced male of
labor 1U exist. IEven priest aud mluistei In the cummoc-wrait- h

bould talk of this matter. The Idea
oX expending WOU.O11O for the mtiltla' Let
the state appropriate this sum to the heads of
raaiuies uuapio to uyo unless tney iiavo
their childrvii at wotk. and end these child-
ren to sclicul.

Therv Is imich foid t r rei'tsti m m what
hessrs.

Au enlerprlslug cigar dealer in likes-barre- ,

Ben Dllley by nsuie, has til hi estab-
lishment a "poor box" Into whu.li iwplo
drop their contributions from day to day. It
is opened on New Year's day. This year
there were S.037 pieces of coin hi It, their total
weight being.')'- - pounds. Thecolns amount
to the neat sum ofJlrtiTJ On Stay 1 the
Luzerne Home for Friendless Children and
the hospital each received F7 worth of (lour.
This amount was deducted lesving a balance
of JIOS.73, which was forwarded p the
treasurer el the city hospital. Suih a schema
Is well worthy of imitation.

Pittsburg's city cuuuuls hao passed an
ordinance adopting Kastern standard time r,s
the local city time, and it has caused much
confusion. Buslueis men, bank clerks and
many others residing out of the city find
that they are compelled to tumble out of bed
at an earlier hour In order to catch a train
that they may reach their place of business
in time, while they are compelled to wait for
the same train they hao been going homo
on which lands them at their humes at the
same time. The insurance companies are
having considerable discussion over the new
time, and th question comes up: Do their
policies oxplro by the now time or the old?
The question was asked: "If a policy oxplres
to day at 12 o'clock, and at 10 minutes past 12,
newtlme, (10 minutes bofere 12, old time), a
lire occurs, is tUe company liable'" Little
rows like these keep the worlds Mood in
circulation.

President Steel, In bin address at thoaunual
mooting of the Philadelphia board of educa-
tion, said that the statistic of the Eastern
penitentiary show that, in ten1 years, if
1019 convict admitted, .1 years of sge and
under, only Jl bad learned trade and IVk
had not ; "hi bad attended school and 2H3 bad
not ; $0 per cent bad attended school, but
only 3 percent had been Instructed In a trade.
CO per cent, had never attended school, and
ST7 per cent, had not been Instructed In a
trade. This Is a strong argument for th ad-

vocates el manual training In the schools.

Tho quarterly meeting or the 1'resbytory
of Philadelphia central was held In Phlfadel-phl- a

on Tuesday and tbo question of mar-
riage with a deceased wife's tister was
earnestly discussed. Kev. Dr. It 1 Agnew
was satlstled that the Presbyterian book was
wrong, lie believed that there was nothing
In the Bible to forbid a man marrying his
deceased wife's sister. lie nuentloned
whether the eighteenth chapter of Lovitlcns
referred to marriage at alL In the old Jewish
church it was commanded for a man to marry
his deceased wife' sister when his wife left
no children. Thero was no evidence that the
old Jewish church forbade It, nor was there
any law or the kind until thrt-- o hundred
years after the Christian era. If has been
handed down from England. It was a dead
letter, and therefore why not strike It out
This was agreed to by a veto of AO to .

jimmtivva ruisu.yi.iu cisxt.
Tbo Family el Jqseph Mauri, o( Ilruokljn,

Djluu Ons Alter the Oilier.
The family of Joseph Mauri, a drugget,

residing in Ilutler street in Iirouklyn, have
been mysteriously poisoned. Two deaths
have alrealy occurred. The family consists
of Mr. Mauri, his wile, Canio Loul, aged II
Joseph, IJ j Martha, lu, Carrie. 8, John, t,
Alice, I, and Ktigene, JI years old.

With the exception of the mother the w hole
family were taken sick on Sunday alter eat-
ing. Joseph went 'luesday night to Visit
au aunt nnd died there on Wednesday.
Kugene died at homo Wednesday morning.
John is dying. Tbofatherand four children
are very sick and are being attended by nve
physicians. They are unable to determine
the eaue or tbo poisoning until a jnvit mortem
examination 1 held.

Dead 1 rein r.n Oitnloie el Aconite
W. A. McKenney, a student at Dickinson

seminary, whose homo Is at Altoona, died
from an overdose of aionlto In Wllllamsport,
on Wednesday night. McKenney was the
sole support et a widowed mother and was a
bright young man el 25 years. He was study-
ing for the ministry. Tho young man had
been taking aconite for a cold aud he took
the fatal dose by mlatako. After taking the
poison and discovering his error he walked
down to see a doctor, but it was more than a
half hour before he found one, and that was
too late. He expired in aeon vuUIoti. llotoro
dying he said that ho had taken the "0U011
by mistake.

TUB JlCSUK.IUKlt JA.YOUMr.
Tbo Story ul the KtpreM Itobliery llelntcil y

W W. lUljlit
W. W. Halght, ouo of Witrook's accom-

plices In the Missouri Pacltic train robbery,
has furnished a written statement of his con.
nectlon with the alUlr. Ho says that poverty
and his Inability to obtain employment
forced him to devise some moans whereby
he might provldo his wire and child with the
necessaries of life. To do this he planuod
the robbery and approached Wltrock with
the scheme. Wltrock became enthusiastic
over Hand tbereaitor took the attalr Into hU
hands and ho (Halght) hoard nothing more
of him until he read an account of tbo rob
bery in the paper. Soon after that Wltrock
sent him fl.Ouo by Ocir Cook and sum.
moned hlrn to Leavenworth. There Wit-rjc-k

gave him flo.OOO more.
He says It was he whoforgod Mr. Damsel'B

signature to the pass which was preneuttd to
Messenger Totherlngham and had the Adams
Kxpre-v- t letter heads and envelopes printed.
Fotherlngham, ho asserta, Is absolutely Inno-
cent or every charge brought against him.

The convlctod robbers will be sent to the
penitentiary. Wltrock said that ho stipu-
lated with l'inkerton'a detenivo that they
must lift the mortgage on his mother's home
before he would rentore any of the stolenmoney. This he said they had promised to
do and added that 11 was done when theywent out to Leavenworth, and thus his chiefobject in robbing the express was accom-
plished. Tho mortgage was ror $1,700.

Vfettern t'onl Miner Etrlko.
The diggers lu the Mountford, Clayton and

Klrkman coal banks, at Beaver Falls, struck
ou Tuesday for an advance ore cents per tar.
They had been receiving 'JO cents. Theoio-rator- s

claim they cannot compote with
dealers In Pittsburg coal U they pay the ad-
vance without sustaining considerable loss
themselves, while the diggers claim that at
20 conU per car they cannot make muchmore than enough to keep body aud soul to.
gotber,

.m
Uod 1'iljr the l'oor."

rrom the New Vork World.
"God pity the poor 1" Is a common excla-

mation when the cold waves coma, "I pity
her 15 worth how much do.vou pity her?"
aald a practical philanthropist to the by-
standers who lamented a poor wouiau'a mis-
fortune. How, and how much, do you "pity
the poor?"

A fJUKHV,
Ilave yon twld j our llttt bllla 1
Uotntl debts art) wholeialo lll ;

Tardy payment crodlt kills 1

Hotter pay your llttlo bllli.
from tht rMlaatlphta Jittora,

nonmt
Mr. W. It. Dunning, el Thaier A Dun

nlng, managers of tbo Wosicrut nlon Mutual
Lite and Accident society? home offlee, l,

Michigan, aud family are at the SIotous
house. Mr. Dunning aay, my visit to Lan-rast-

Is In the Interest of the membership of
this society composed or buMnes and ptofe
slonal men only, and also to e plain Ilia ori-
gin and plan of the noclety to
holder of lnoster, so that others w h may
w lah to become members may have an oppor-
tunity to do As n starter we sute that
this society charges a premium lor lnwosand
excuse, which represent pieolely the
actual amount pnfdotif for these two Item.

wit, losses and exense by the old line
companies but hero we separate. The
Western Union Mutual Life going forwant

the eternal law of experience s written
bin' inquiry 01 mo miurniuu ilium

period of more than a century and
hall, while the old liner keep on

their course unmoved by the l!ho of light I
reflected from the lutellktMice and adanced
Idea et the Nineteenth Centurv demanding
lour times the premium required or 11 we
sary In the conduct of their buslne.. Tho
old plati having been formulated more tha tocentury aud a half ago, of necewltv mint
lta o ixt'ii Utile less than jutitk'HTit ai
ocEt.woKK. lly referring to our book,
we tlnd at age (5, ten thousand dollar policy

Insurance ha averaged to cost In Western
nlon Mutual Life far losses Hm and 20

for expenses, equal to f.'i per annum,
while the annual premium 1 barged and de-
manded)' the Mutual Life, Knultable, North
Western of Milwaukee, if ' ishonlng
the dltlerence In favor of the extern Fulon
Mutual Life of Wll.CT per annum or In ten
years J. 110.70. With au Increased member-
ship et 50 per cent, on the previous year's
business, our lenses atorage Ie than one
halt or the aboe named companies. Hut
what or the make-u- of the Western
I nlon Mutual Life, 'el ! "'
.'r I 01(31(10,$ I fi rUiMilf
men lor their own benefit and protection at
absolute cost The great prnnlple under-
lying the Western I nlon Mutual I Ifo
aud it plan el massing the solid men In one
grand enterprise lor practi al business and
benevolent purposes, assure the members
thatwhen the supreme moment or trla'.siifler- -

lng and death comes, this socletv will be
tound solid a a rock and "ready to
redeem 1U promises insdo by MHW
business and professional men who
are in the foundation of the engsgement to
pay when a policy matures bv death.
So much for our plan. We suggest that it
would be well for our buslne and profes-
sional gentlemen to put on a strong gta-- and
Investigate carefully the various new faogled
scheme, plans and device presented for
their consideration. In the above the motlvo
is only to deQue the merits of the Western
Union Mutual Lire so that it may not be mis-
understood or misrepresented "except with
personal Intent.

The greatest cure on tuith ( r psli
Salvation Oil . ting the rWrsln

" ou out my Mend. In thutold lnd
I thought you were sick In 1 rd with s cold. ' He
sMd nothing hut smiled a 'oily smile aud led
trie to the apoUitcsry's shop and pointing to
big adTcrtl.cmenV ofl)r 1 ill 1 Loueh synipjid ' rtieieby hangs the tiilr thst tells tL

'ter

I.ortt lleAcuD.Rfld
tberuted English prtmro-- e 9J thesocetevst et
llowers. But neither ro3ea, lUlf. nor buttet
cups are swtoter than the n 'uth el that flr
one who uies SOZODONT dillv to keep her
teeth white as the driven snow, and hr gams
red as June roecs.

mVMClAS, MUT10BS.

CKOUP, WHOOl'INOCOL'On and UronchttU
Immediately relieved by ShUoh Cure Kor sale
by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, a uaJorth gueon
(tnet.

JUST AS jjono
Don tallow anvono to nivksvou liieveany

oinTivm(nivii jusl as gooi mi skk neAiiii.no
as Dr I esllo's Special l'resi ilptlon, fm II U not
true This Is the only retnedv In the world that
strikes at tbo root o t the uut.v-- and drives 11

out. UlveltatMal.

THATMACKlN'cl COUOIlcan b o lulckiv
cured brShlloh's Cure. Un euaranteo lu ror
sale by 11. It. Cochran, DnijtgUU o.U; North
Qaoon street.

Jvived llij ill.
Mr D 1 Wllconson, et IloreCave, hy, stys

ho wax, lor many years, luvdly afflicted with
rbthtidc, alao Dlsuetes; the palnj were almont
unendurable and would son etimeit almn.t throw
htm Into convulsions. lie tried Liectrtc Hitters
and not relief fromnrst uotl,e and after Ukluc
six bottles, was entirely cured , and had gained
in tlesh eighteen nound tavs he pcHl"velv be- -

Haves he would have died, had it not been for
the relief afforded by hlecwtc Hitter bold at
tlftycentsabottlohyH.il tulriw, Druggist,

os. 137 and 1SJ North (juetu elieet, Lancaster,
l'a. ;(!)

Dakdsliom I.ivnn I'sllxt for sick headache
torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion Small
and easy to swallow. OnorUladoe. Price, 2ftc
l)y all OtubeIjU.

AKK IOU MADK mljernhle br Indigestion
Contlpatlon, Dliztness, 1.04 el Appetite, Yel-o-

Skint Sblloh's Vltallierli a positive cureror sale by 11. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 17
North Queen street.

The Impending Danger.
Tho recent statistics of the nnm!t nf deaths

show that a large majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may comments with an ap
paienuy naruuoes conga wuii n cn oe curea in
nUvntly by Kemp's Balsam for the Thro.it and
Lumrs. which is guaranteed toenre and teltevn
all caaes. Price So cents and II JVIal ,n reter sale by 11. II. Cochran, dragirtst. No 137
North (jucen street.

PIIII.OirB COUUH una Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guaianteo. It cures Consump
tlon. forsale by II. II. Cochran, DruxgUt, No.
IW North Queen street.

A Very Narrow Lscape
'lcs, I had a very narrow eocape. said a

prominent citizen to a friend "I aa confined
to my bed for a year and my frlcndigaveme up
ter a consumptive's grave, unlll I began uslnij
Kemp's Italsam for the Throat and Lunxs, and
here I am, sound and hearty " Price 6"c and
II. rorsalo by II. 11. Cochran, Diuggl.it, No 137,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

K1DNKV TIIOL'IILCM.

A Ciwn nf Many Tears Standing Cured With
biz liutlles. In a Stan IH) rears 11 1 Age.

Altiimiwi, Pa , May B, lv.
Damdkliom BirriRS Co. Genu I had been

troubled with my kidneys for a number of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
mill I tried Dandelion Bitters. 1 uted six bot-

tles and am pleased to ay I am entirely ltd of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that t (eel like a different perton. I
chcerlully recommend the same to all amicted
tn this way. JACOB MbSUIUTZ.

roit DISl'EI'SIA and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed gnaranteo on every bottle el Shi-lo-

ftallzer. It never fall to cure, ror aale
by II. li. Cochran, Druggist, No. l37NorthCuovn
struct.

ONDEIlfUL EFFKCTSw
ST. JACOBS OIL.

81'UVINb AND HB0HK8 WONDKltrUL
ErrKCTs

COULD NOT WALK.
Mr Charles Joiepb. in l.ansdon street,

Sun t'aancUce, Cal., aaj "1 eprained my
ankla so badly 1 could not walk, and tried
almost everything known, without relief,
when one day a friend advued me to try

Oil. I did to and was spe.dlly and
wonderfully cured."

JAMMED IIETWEKN CAItS.
Iloth leg were once caught In between

cms severely bruising tbem,' ays Mr. II.
W.Johnson, of the Detroit, Mich, llionze
Co, " and my limbs were relieved by the use
of 6 1. J ucob OH. 1 his remedy also tured me
of a sprained ankle "

COULD 8CAUCELY MOVE
Houston, Toxaa

Mr VVra. II. Ceylo. Chief of the riro
siys . "I was severely Injured by

a falling wall : could scarcely move lly
using M Jncobs Oil, by lameness d

I was cured."

AN I.VJUI1ED IlACKCUltED.
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. Frank II. Ilrooks, ex managei nf
T'.mn. writes : " 1 stooped to insert my latch
key, when my root supped irornnnde me.
and I fell, striking the small or my back
acroaa un iron railing. 1 was nalnfullv in
juted andmy back was swollen anddlnrol.
tired : I used BU Jacobs Oil several times
and was promptly cored "

CUUSHKD UNDER A UUILDING.
1311 Boventh bu, Louisville, Ky.

Whtlo helping to remeve a frame building
nfthoCtty Kallway Co, It fell over on mo,
pirsslng mo to the ground and spraining my
uack 1 was carried homo on a ssretcbur,
and the doctors attended me two weeks,
when mr wlfu persuaded me to use au
Jacobs OU and the pain was soon gonn en-
tirely, JASl'KiiUUOWlCU.

The CIIAULL8 A. VOOKLKIl CO, Ilalllmoie,
Md.

Red Star Cough Cure.
1JIEE rilOM OPIATES AND T0180N9.

8A1-K-
. flUUE. l'KOMlT.

25 CENTS.
AT DKUOalSTS AND DEALK119.

TUKC1IAHLK3 A. VOOELEK CO., Baltimore,
Md.

orjimui.
Q1MMUNS LIVKll llKGULATOK.

OUT OF SORTS!

YES, SICK ALL OVER !

I.IertorpUl. liowels coslUe, blood tlusitlih
stomach wenk nnd lull, our dlgvstlon Is tm
pstiviland tlio oiKSln Itiscltve, our Mirrp-(lun- s

siM dull nml ntupcnml.vour temper Irtlln
liloaiut tisilh, Mm mo uitflt (or tiiKlnessur
rompanlouhlp W hat 011 m-c- Is to take

Siuiiuous Liver Regulator.
" 1 Iiavo ued many leinedles for Uytpepils,

l.lver Altnotlon and Urlitlity, but never nso
mind anUiliiK to Imnvnt to the extent that

yimmons l.lver Krirulstor has. t sunt trom
Minnesota to tleorgla forthortunedv.Mnl woihl
have tent lurttirr lursuoha ukhIUIiid. 1 would
silv l9 all who are similarly Mlllctod to Klve It a
inai, us 11 .wins inn omy xhiiik insi nnvor isns

tclteve I' j ujii, aunneaH)iis, limn.Ian5dft
w xr 11 u una.

CTAMM linOM, A CO.

Stamm Bros, & Co.

os. '2G and '2S oith (juccnM.

t..V.M.A91hU, I' A

TOBOOM BUSINESS
Putins the Hull Winter Jlonllu, e hive

uadti

BIG REDUCTIONS
In Kverv lepsrtuienU vr invite close buveis

tovltlioui l"tu aud see the

Great Bargains
wt Ai.EorrEKi.su

Dress Goods!
Elegant Inessuoods, 3'c a ysid
KlnoTwUloil Cahmeri', V aaid.
Kitrn Oood Dre UoodJ, - a yard
Heav y Dress Cloths, KV a ysrd
Kitrallesvy Dres Clothi, ."')

a yaru iowe.i cuy pnie, iic.
ol Serge, Inihes nlde, M: a jaid

worth SOc.

All oel Ttlrot". 1 Inclie. wide. Mc. a vsril.
Dllk and U oel 1 laid!, SOc. a aid , noltti II W.

T1IC1WU UliEAllCST HilU, Vl.SS
Olt'KUlSU

NO.l.
ALL WOOL CLOTHS. 1ABII AND A1AUU

VVIUK, 37ScaVard

NO. 2.
HKAV . CLOTH (ALL ORKVl. V AUD AND A

HALr MIDI., uci lard.

Black Thibet Shawls All Wool Double.

II 00 Shawl down to U 00, 15(0 Sha Is down In
MS0, I0.01 Shawls down to ivoo. m 8hawl
down to IM.4 , tf 00 Shawls down to 17.40, iat
Shaw s down toiswl.

Limited npvee wUl not allow 119 to mention all
the Uroat lUrualns which we are ofterlnit. e
tnv Ite you to call and see what Is being done,

AT THE

BOSTON STORE.
suaceLLA.iMuv.

I7ILINN A BRENEMAN.

HOLIDAY HINTS

Miny persous vvaullo make
douot know what to

select; let us assist you. Wo have so

niAny useful things.
For Gentlemen, an elegant bet of

Carvers or a good Pocket Kuifo will
be acceptable.

For Ladies we h.ivo I'lated Knives,
Feiks or bpoous, .in Klegant Stand or
Library Lamp. Toilet beta or AVork
Hexes, and Imndretls of other useful
presents.

For Children we have everything
like Express Wusons, bleds, Veloci-pede- s,

Trams of Care, Mechanical
Toys.

Many articles which we liave au
over stock we aio closing outat'leas
than cost.

tfyAsk for Bargains.

FL1NN & BRENEHAN,

No. 16iJ North Queen Street,
LANCAJJUElt 1'A.

irunoix.
--

ty-IIY, 0!
It Dsed To, But It's Diflerent Now !

Trado drxw not end with Christmas by any
means. Notwithstanding the fact that our
Holiday Trade ha been an unprecedented one,
onr Bupnrb stock et rourln dand and other
style Neckties. Silk Mufflers, Handkerchief,
ausrenders, Oloves, Collars, Cults, Camel Hair
Underwear and Half Hose, Shirts, Cigar Canes,
Pocket liook, sleeve Hutlons, Ac, haa been re-
plenished, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.
-- Our Prices as Low as the Lowest for tbo

same grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. 17 WEST KINO BTKEET, LANCABTElt.

WATVuna.
TyATCHKH.

Watches, Clock3 Chains and Jewelry
at less than auction prices until January, 1887,

rine 101 01 ning, ac Also, Kigin, alt ham
Aurora for which 1 and otheri s Watches liest Watch and Jewelry

Iienalrlnir.
time by Telegraph Dally, only

place In city.

L. WEBER,
1HK North tjucon St., Near renn'a. K. H, Depot,

8ptaclm, KyngluscaandOpUcaiaood. All
kinds et Jewelry.

,pURK QUARANTKKD,

RUPTURE'.
Cure guaranteed by DK. J, II. MAYEIi,

Saw at onca t no operation or delay fiom buaU
ness 1 tostwl by bttndrodsof euros. Main omce,
S3! AKC1I 8T., 1'IULA. Send lor Circular.

QONTItAtnoU AND llUlLUKIt,

GEORGE ERNST,
UAItl'KNTKU, C0NT11ACT0U A IIUILDEB,
Residence No. 6JJ West King street. Short-E- ast

Orunt street, opposlto station house.
WOODEN MANTELS AND OKNEIIAL UAUI)

WOOD WOUK A BriSCIALTV,
4VA11 work secures my prompt and persona

attention. Drawings and Jailmates furnlihed.
rtI7dydll

MUVMMWVMKUMIim HUODt,

rxu-i- i and hi:i:
-l-llK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Bitty Candle I.lxht llonts them all.

Another Lot el til KM' MI.OIIKI furUas and
Ulieioves.

TUB TEnFEOTION "

WMAl, HUUt.lUNll AN I) UUIIIIKU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Heats them all. This strip outwear allolhots.

Ki-p- s out the rold. Stop rntUlngol wlnaows.
KlcltidnthudusL Keep out snow and mln. Any
one can apply II no waste or dirt tnsdo In ap--

It. Onn be niloa nnywhcio-n- o holes to1l)lng for use. It wllf not split, warp r
shrink a cushion strip Is the miwt perfect. At
the Move, Healer and itange tttora

--or-

John P. Sohauni & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCABTEIUrA.

M. A. KI1CFF1CK. Al.UUH V. UKHKw

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- D1.A1.KUS I- N-

Hoiiseiiirnisliiiiff Goods !

WOULD CALL M'KCIAL

ATTKN1ION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
lll.OV, N. V )

STOYIS, HEATtKS, Fl'HSACB AND lUNGrS.

We ask no one to run any rliks with "111
LKll A VVAKilKN'S " Uoods. Wn guarantee,
them to rIto Satisfaction.

Asa Heater" TUB 81'LLNDID" hvi no rival,
belnc a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains rold, eveiy tnchol It radiates heal.

AsaSinallerandChearHeateit!ie"llllI(lin
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merllaot the "8PLKN DID' nd "lirtKIHT
DIAMOND "consist In lleautyof Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no lias and l.conomy 91 t uel.

"Call and Diamine lot voutielt

40 EAST KING ST.,
torrosiiK coukt uousit

DKl' (IIH)DH.

T H. OIVLKKACJO.

1SS7.
The New Year is Here !

-- AND-

W r: AKh KKIUflMU'ltlLl-- S

In Kvery I'cpartment to Close Out
the Stock.

UAItUAtNS IV

LaIim , IUssm' ml ChiUrta 1

COXTS, SHAWLS A: 8K1K1V.

Ever) thing Cheap for (.Mb

JolinS.Givler&Co.,
No U5 Boat King Htrool,

LANCA3TEH, l'A

LKAHINt. bAI.E.G

Great Clearing Sale !

0

FHEVIOL'S TO INVENTORY

--AT TH- E-

New York Store.
IU.MNAN13 AND ODD L0130T

DreBS Goods,
Muslins,

Calicoes,
FlannelB,

AT qUICK hi Ul.SU l'KICES.

nit. halanci. or oi'K3rocKor

CHRISTMAS GOODS,

5crap Books, Aoiogriph Books,

PICTURE & STORY BOOKS,

TOYS, DOLLS,

(JAMES AND HRAS8 Ci00I9.

AtOua Hall Usual ltotn.ll I'llcr- -

BLANKIHS.-BLANK-

ETS.

I pnardaof 100 I'alis

White and Colored Blankets
At less than cost of Mauufactuio.

WATT & SHAND,
0. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTKlt, l'A.

winma J.nn liqvuhh.

JlU --GO T-O- 2ll

Reigart's Old Wine Store

For Fommerjr 8wc, HotichoScc, Plpor Iloldsloclr,
(i. 11. SI u mm A C'o.anaRllolhurlnaclInK hranila
of luiportod Champagnes. Alio, Madeira, Hhorry
ana Port Wines, Clarets, BauUirnof, Alos ana
Btouts.

Hole Agent for Special Groat Western Cham
pagne, produced by the Pleasant Valloy Wine
Co., the finest American Champagne In the
United States.

riortda Orange Wine, the finest In the market.
A lull line of lirandy, Whisky, Ulna and Hums.
California Clares and White Wine, of Hapa Val-

ley, California.

H. E. Slaymaker.ioT.
HO. 38 XA8T KIMU BT 1.AWCABTBU, PA

VLUTHtml.
I Ilium A HKOlllKH.

A GRAND
CLOSING OUT SALE.

llood iiinikvd down Inespeotlvn of eosl, tn
makoiooui lor HpiInK (ImMls A sals like outsnev or ltefore leen tn Lancaster.

Wo have In our Meulmnt 'lallnrlnK Depttt.
mnnl n iiuautlly el excel I ell I limliiiUI, from
wliU li no will make

OVERCOATS,

Suits and Pantaloons
TO ORDJiR

AI lho Lowest Tossible rrices.

llien KoodK aio all new and ueaitonahle, and
made by thn best lullois.

READY-MAD- 1 CLOTHING.

Hill teasou't KiHxli-- no old style.

Meti'n llimlnem Sill In flolli II M up.
Mnn'a I) rem mitt from ; Ml up.
Men'n Inn Dremi Sulta Iroiu llOiCO up.
Vun' lluilnnsii Oveu-out- Iiniu li M tip.
Men's Dnu Overcoat from M (uup.
Mcu'11 Heaver Ovorcontifmminup,
Mon'a Htiinn Ovorcoau trom IV up.
Men's llerentblo OvrmviU for litu and V ".Ue)' Hchool aulu for Mo) up.
Iloye' Drr a it Ita from j 00 ap.ltoj' riuo IiuinMulu irom f CO up.
Itoj ' achool Overcoata. IIV) up.
Itoja' DriMt Dvetoralii, II coup
lloya' riuo to 110 o).
Men' and Voutha' Truu.ora from It 00 up.Itoja'ahnrtraiila from M cent up.
Underwear, Woolen Hhlrt, Knit Jacketlloelery, Olnvoa and Neckwear, at correspond

Injcly low price.
call early and maka v ou r own .election.

HIRSH A BROTHER,

ONE-PIUO- B

Olothiors and Furnishers,
COIl. NOUTlKjUEKN !T AND I'KNTRB

8QUAUK. LANCA!1 Kit, t'A
-- llaiid wanted to lunkn Ciwt and Tanta

loom.

w II.I.IAMHON A rtlSIKIt.

Coniiiittiiinitloii liy Telephone- -

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

WhereOur Money
n

LOCKED UP.

We lia 0 a Kre.il deal iuoio money

locked up In stock lli.in 1b good for

uj at this of the yc.ti, which

must be rclcAKtl. In order to do

thia.tuindiiceini'nl must be offered

to the public eeu If 11 costs us

sotut'tliinx to make It. Wenant
money fur future use. and as there

are people who want goods at any

time if the I'rlce is light to their

mind we havoeiuleavoied to make

the Price of our surplui Block,

Right to the Mind of All Buy

ers Who Want Bargains
Tins Rtiiplun stock consists of

Ctiildieu'3 Stilts ami Ovetcoats,

Hoys Suits aud (JeicoaU, Gents'

Dress aud Utisitices suits, Dims

and fctorin Overcoats. Odd luls
and Vcstv Heavy 'inter Undei-wea- r,

Cardigan Jackets, Xeck.

wear, Overalls, l'launel ShirtB,

lluckskin (.lu03 and Mitlo,

Woolen Kmt aud Cloth Ciloes.

l'ur Top Kid C.loos, Xeck Muf-iler- e,

Hose.tienta'and Ues Heavy

Cloth Cap.1 and I'olos, Ladies'

l'ur Jlulfs, Capes and Iloas, lients'

Seal Skill Caps, Heaver Gauntlets

and Collars, Lap Hobea and Driv-

ing lllankcts, Ladiea' Gaitem,

House hlioos and bhpe!S, Chil-dren- 's

fchoes, .Men3' and Hoys'

Jloota and Shoes, Gents' Slippers

and l'urty hhoes, J.atlios' and

Genta' Ilubber Overshooa, Arctics

aud Alaska, Gents' anil Hoys'

Hoots. A largo assortment of

Ladies Hand-Uag- s at Veiy Low

l'ricea. Gents' Valises, Club

Hags and Trunk.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

S2, Bl, 80 and 38 East Kins; HI..

LANGASTKH, PA.
Storo closes rvory ovenlnK t " o'clock,

oitupl Monday ana Saturday.

aLBumr, itv,

piDW. KDUKIILKY.

Sleighs ! Sleighs !

I have now ready for tbo Winter season, the
largest, cheapest, n nest and niont seleot assoii-mo-

of Blngleand Uouhlu

POIITLAND.
ALBANY AND B08INBHH

BLEians,
Kver olfeiod lor sale In this city, Tho worknuin.

olotnco nf flnlsh runy up to theship and j
UKLily'Siy.WSg gS? ajJi'suli0.

hi au Kf)? Mew and Second Hand, at) at ory
lowest flguros. Please call and Diamine my
work.

Edw. Edgerley,
Markot Otroot,

Boar of Poatoffloo, Lancaotor, Pa,
llepalrlnc promptly attsndsa to One it et

workmen eipoclalfy employtd.

qiyfey vit
i, jw.i

v &Z
V,nmimmi9iiimwt4i

onii .j "Wi":tiktrt iffi?fc iVyyhr" -- . .jiLi"'


